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*\ fr Coming Events. »j.
fr One show, five reels each at fr
fr each place, free. Shows start fr
fr promptly. Reserved seats for fr
fr club members.) .j«
fr Better Cattle Meeting-At fr
fr Mountain Rest on Friday, July .j.?4 fr 29th, at ll a. m. .j.
fr Big Picnic-Clemson Col- fr
fr loge, Thursday, Aug. ll, all fr
fr day. For Oconoe, Anderson, fr
fr and Bickens counties. All in- fr
fr vited. frfr Big Farm Tour. Wade fr
fr Drake's Farm, Anderson, Wed- fr
fr nosday, Aug. 2 4th. (Soe what frI fr vetch and velvets did! Winters fr
fr will be there.) fr
fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr

Attend tho Movies.
Interesting and Instructive motion

pictures will bo shown at Walhalla
at 2.30 p. m. Wednesday, July 27th,
and at Seneca at 1.45 p. m. Thurs¬
day, July 2 S th. Tho shows are ex¬
pected to start promptly and will bc
held at the theatres of the respective
towns, being shown free through thc
courtesy of the theatre management.

The Rig Mellie.
Farmers, club members, business

men and others should make Aug,
J 11Ii a day lo be remembered hy at¬
tending die big Trl-County Picnie al
Clemson College. Prepare now Lc"
come and bring a well-IIllod basket
Assistant Director of Extension, Mr
Watkins, has planned a program thai
is well worth while. If possible, tili.«
program will be printed next week
There will be lectures and talks Ol
interest to farmers al this time, ant
the work of (he college will bi
shown. There will bc a separate pro
gram for the women, which will in
elude lectures and demonstrations :i
the horticultural grounds concerning
flowers and greenhouse management

« Co-operative marketing, the bi|
. movement which is sweeping th<

South, will be discussed by Dr. Loaf
at the picnic.

The coining of the bo!! weevl
makes it imperative that farmers in
terest themselves in belter method
of farming and change their systen

T of farming to one that has othe
crops for money. These other sys
toms will be dealt with at the bli
picnic.

Boys at Short Course,
Oconee was well represented at th

|P Boys' Short Course, which closed o

July 22d. Among the club member
present from this county were Ray
mond White, of South Union, nn
Lloyd Bell, of Flat Shoals, winner
of the scholarships last year; Lout
Brandt, of Blue Ridge; Llge Maret
of Fair Play; F. W. Galloway, c
Picket Post, and Billie Keese. o
South Union. This county ranke
with Spartanburg for highest ,p!ac
In attendance hy countlos.

Cotton Growers Launched.
Tho big campaign for members I

the S. C. Cotton ('.rowers' Co-opera
tive .Marketing Association had
good start at Spartanburg last Thurs
day, July 21st. Dr. Clarence Poe, c
the Progressive Farmer, was thi
opening gun and launched the can
paign in this State with great vigo;

j The Extension Service of Clcmso
College and tho Cotton Associatio
aro actively in the campaign. Spai
tanburg county has been divided ir
to ten districts, each of these dh
tricts having an extension servie
man In charge. The Oconee count

I ^ agent will be In charge of the Wa
nut Grove township In that count
and will start the campaign in tin
township on Monday. Aug. 1st. Otlu
agents who did not have meetiiif
tills week to conflict began their can

palgns last Monday.
As each county is put across tl

campaign will move to thc next com
r ty. Thus, when this county is read

ed there will be ten men here in il
county at one time pushing the can

pa lg ii.

This groat, movement ls the san
,j that has been pul across in Oklahon

for 400,000 bales, In Texas for 5li<
000 bales, in Mississippi for 200,01
líales, and has signed up over hu
the minimum of SOO,000 bales f
North Carolina, and is being latine
ed in this State and in Ooorgln f

A 400,000 bales for tho CO-op.crati
marketing contract, which has be
rightly called "The Greatest Thi'
In tho South." At the big picnic
Clemson this movement will be thc
oughly explained.

Hold Your Nitrogen.
Thirty million dollars is a lar

*
sum, but that ls what Winters sa
we spent for nitrogen in fertilize
In 1920. Exports in soils like \
Winters state that about half t
fortllezor wo buy is leached out a
washed away during tho wini
months, whoa thoro is nothing gro

. lng on the bare soil. What offort
r mado in Oconee to save her alu

of tho flftoon million dollars loss
this Stato?

Bogln now to adopt tho follow!
slogan for your battle cry, Mr. Oi

^ nee Former: "Vetch and Clover
Every Farm." Farmers demonstra!

at different points over this county
last season that we can grow vetch
and clover all over this county, and
the time ia now at hand when we
MUST. A local firm In Walhalla has
recently ordered 1,000 pounds of
hairy vetch, which will be sold al¬
most at cost for the benefit of Oco-
nee farmers. Crimson clover, sweet
clover and bur clover will be for
sale In Walhalla to tho farmers, and
probably in Seneca and Westminster
also. This ls the farmer's great op¬
portunity to start building a richer
and better farm.
Bur llover should be planted now

as soon as possible, and it should bo
in every orchard in Oconoe. Mr.
Good grows his nitrogen under every
one of his famous apple trees for
tho benoit of tho trees, by the uso
of bur clover. Bur clover seems bet¬
ter adapted to a stiff clay than crim¬
son. Vetch is a safe and sure crop
IF WELL INOCULATED WITH
SOIL, lt was demonstrated last year
that soil is tho safest inoculatioi
that can be obtained. Moro about
these crops and inoculation later.

Picric Acid Explosive.
Information lias boen recently re¬

ceived from tho Bureau of Public
Roads. Washington. I). C., to the ef¬
fect that tho vast amount of picric
acid which was intended for war will
bo sold to farmers at cost for st um li¬
ing ano ditching, li comos in six-
ounce cartridges, which have the
equivalent strength of eight-ounces
of ordinary dynamite, and is just as
safe to use. A number S detonator
or cap must be used, and these must
bo procured elsewhere. Not less than
a carload order will be accepted. The
cost will bo G cents a pound, plus
ono cent a pound (contingency
charge), plus freight from Sparta.
Wisconsin. Those interested in buy¬
ing this explosive should write tho
county agent, or, during his absence,
the Hank of Walhalla. The freight
rate, method of handling and other
details will soon bo obtained. This
State is allowed -180,000 pounds.

Host iii Mountains.
The Mexican beetle, mighty pest

of heans and peas, has been found
near Long Creek by the inspector of
tho Bureau of Entomology, M. II.
Atwood. Mr. Atwood and Mr. .Jeff¬
ries, of the Department of Agricul¬
ture, have been scouting from Binn
ingham along the mountains to this
county, and will probably go from
here to Pickens county.
Tho Mexican bean beetle multiplies

at an enormous rate and has trav¬
eled tho distance from Birmingham
to the mountains here at a rapid
rate. The beetle is proving disas
trous to the bean and pea crops of
Birmingham and vicinity, and at
that place the government is con
ducting tests on poisoning to control
the pest, all remedies so far proving
ineffective.
The beetlo has 1G black spots and

ls nearly round in shape, being about
tho size of a potato bug. Tho young
aro yellowish, with spines projecting
from the body. Work is done on the
under side of tho leaf. They do not
seem to enjoy velvet beans and Eng¬
lish peas. The beetlo prefers the
mountainous country.

Hull Association Meeting.
All members of the Oconee .Ter

sey Bull Association aro requested
to moot at the county agent's office.
In rear of W. M. Brown's Walhalla,
on Saturday, July 30th, nt 2 p. m.,
to act on a matter of great import¬
ance to tho association.

Geo. R. Briggs, County Agent.

liOcal Notos from Pleasant Hill.

Pleasant Hill, July 2.">.-Special:
Tho protracted services will begin at
Pleasant HUI church on next Satur
day night, July 30th. The pastor will
have able assistance in this work,
and wo are expecting a real revival.
'Everybody is cordially invited to at¬
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McAlister
spent tho week with their son.
Arthur McAlistor, of this place. Their
many friends wore glad to see them
again.

Mr. and Mrs. "Pat" MsCoy and
family, of Pelzer, are visiting at the
homo of J. S. Cox.

GIRLS! BLEACH SKIN
WHITE WITH LEMON.

Squeeze Ibo juico of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, which any drug
store will supply for a fow cents,
shako well, and you have a quarter
pint of harmless and delightful lomonbleach, Massage this sweetly fra¬
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day, then shortly
note the beauty and whiteness of
your skin.

Famous stago beauties uso this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring
that soft, clear, rosy-whito complex¬
ion, also as a freckle, sunburn and
tan bleach because It doesn't Irri¬
tate.-adv.

To clean Whiinure Cemetery«
Tho Whltmlro cemetery needs to

have Romo work dono on lt in tho
way of cleaning off. All porsons in¬
terested please meet there on Satur¬
day, August 6th, at 8 a. m., with
hooa and rakes. C. D. Perry.
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HOME DEMONSTRATION

NOTES. 4*
Tho "Traveling" Farm Wonuui.

(Taken from Farmer's Wife.)
A farm womun (we have tills storydirect, and it ls true) who was grow¬ing weary with the walking she was

forced to do bocause oî the incon¬
venient arrangement of her living-
room, kitchen, cellar and other rooms
which called for her presence most
of the time of every day, made an
odd experiment. It was certainly a
thoroughly up-to-date and scientific
one. She wore for a length of time
a pedometer, which would give her
an absolute record of tho distance
walked each day. Tho results woro
amazing. We would doubt them had
we no proof. This woman, doing or¬
dinary housework on a farm, walked
twelve milos a day when she was
doing only her average daily stunt
of housework ;on days when there
were extras on hand, such as Thanks¬
giving. Christmas, or threshing, the
pace climbed up between fifteen and
eighteen miles. Totaled up, she cov¬
ered an average of ion miles in a
month, and in five years-hold your
breath - circu nisei lbed the gioi>e
righi In her own home! Wo move the
installation of tl lot of pedometers.
Or, bettor, a general Improvement of
household equipment.

In estimating the time spent in
performing the daily tasks in the
homo cleaning, cooking several
meals, laundry work. etc. we lind
that about 70 por cent of tho house¬
keeper's time is spent in thc kitchen.
Usually the kitchen is the least de¬
sirable room in tho house, and is re¬
sponsible to a large exton! for (he
attitude that women have toward
their work. The kitchen is Hie wo¬
man's workshop, and it lias boen
truthfully said. "A smiling kitchen
makes a happy cook."

Tho kitchen of to-day should bo
convenient, well Ugh I ed and well
ventilated. The windows should be
planned to give plenty of air. but
caro should be taken to prevent a
draft over tho stove. Tho walls
should ho of a pleasing color, either
calcimine or whitewash, colored with
ochre or dye, makes a good coloring
for walls.

The floors should be such that
they could bo easily cleaned and not
have to be scrubbed often. Linoléum
or floor oil cloth makes a good cov¬
ering which can be wiped up with a
damp mop, or if the floors are tartly
smooth, a light coating of boiled lin¬
seed oil makes a good finish and one
oasy to clean

The kitchen should be planned so
that thc chief articles of furniture-
the stovo, the sink, the work table
-should be as near each other as
possible. Whether or not a house ls
supplied with running water, n sink
is one of the necessities of a kitchen.
The galvanized iron sink, with ono
hundred feet of drain pipe, costs a
very small sum; a porcolain-lined or
enameled sink, while a little moro
expensive, is much more desirable.
The plumbing below tho sink and
drain-board should be left open to
avoid furnishing a hiding place for
bugs and a place for dirt to collect.
Water-bugs and roaches will not
como Into a house unless they have
a place to hide. A 3-inch terra cot ta
drain pipe should carry waste a safe
distance from the house. On the
right of the sink should be a drain¬
board and rack. This fixture saves
moro work than any other of the
smaller Items of the kitchen, and
does away with the dish cloth. Hot
dishes will drain readily and dry In
a few minutes. This does away with
the tiresome process of drying tho
dishes.

The hanly man around the houso
can easily make a kitchen cabinet
by using a kitchen table and build¬
ing cupboards above and below. They
are supplied with drawers for knives
and spoons and small utensils.

Zinc or oilcloth makes a good cov¬
ering for the kitchen table, tho zinc
hoing preferable, as oilcloth requires
care to avoid setting anything hot on
lt. All working surfaces should bo
of convenient height for the worker.
Stoves and tables may bo raised byplacing blocks underneath them.
A high stool should always be a

part of tho furnishing of tho kitchen
so that as much as possible may bo
done sitting.

Hisco¡t Contests
were bold tho past week at the Seneca
Mill Club and at Fairfield Club. The
successful contestants, Una Thomp¬
son and Mildred Snead, will join tho
contestants of the other clubs at
Wost Union on Wednesday, where
tho county contest will bo held.

Ethel Li. Counts.
County Home Dem. Agent.

Death of an Infant.

?I. W., tho nine-months-old son ofMr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Moore, died
at t hoir bonn* nt McCormick on Sat¬
urday, July 16th. Tho infant was
sick only six days, and all that lov¬
ing hands could do was done, but to
no avail. He was called home in his
innocent youth. The body was taken
to Lebanon and interred in the cem¬etery there.
The father. Ernest W. Moore, willbe remembered here as tho son ofJ, M. Moore, of the Zion community,and Mrs. Moore as Miss Lizzie Kel¬ley, of Lebanon.
Th opie of both communities

wei .¿ved to hear of their loss,and extend to them tho docpst sym¬pathy in their sorrow.

Clean Off Center Cemetery«
There will ho a meeting at Conter

church, near Oakway. next Friday,July 2!)th, for the purpose of clean¬
ing off tho burying (ground. Lot
everybody Intcrosted In the restingplaco of friends and relatives take
notice and help out in this work. If
Friday should bo a rainy day, como
Saturday, and if Saturday is rainy,
come the first clear day after.

Noah P, Orant,
Chairman of Committee.

VI
Some Day You i

t

No matter what machin
what is best in the world c
common sense to choose tl
aregoing to use?

There is only one mach
machine for which thc rec<

For thc moment, forget di
Practically all thc famot

musicians-thc "head-liner
and orchestras make recorc

Examine critically that x
will sec at a glance that it <

THU ASSK.WIKNT OF 11OMKS !

At Conoi'oss fur i.ologntes to Heaver
(linn Ikipti t Association

Concross, July 25.-Special: Tho!
Ben verdant Kapi isl Association will j
moot willi Concross Baptist church
on the nth and IOth of August. All
churches in the Ileaven! llm Associa¬
tion arc urned to send delegates, and
we wish io extend an invitation to
visitors as well as delegates. Follow¬
ing is a list of the churches and tho
homes to which their delegates have
hoon assigned:

T. I). Alexander-South Union and
South Side.

W. 0. Alexander-Andersonville,
Beaverdam, I lopowell,

J. W. Alexander-Academy, Long
Creek.

W. T. Alexander- Hepsihah.West¬
minster, Unity .

T. L. Alexander-'Liberty, Moun¬
tain Grove.

J. S. Abholt-Return, Shiloh.
ICnnis Abbott-Walhalla No. 1.
J. I). Ahbott-High Falls, Rocky

Knoll.
J. P. Armstrong-Karie's Grove,

Rocky Fdrd.
J.C. BiPker-Seneca, Mount Pleas¬

ant, Double Springs (A.)
G. L. Barker-West Union, Pop-

1" Springs.
T. w. Byrd-Jordania,.
Miss Lizzie Broom-Mount Olivet.
W. R. Cobb-Oakdale, Corinth and

Cross Roads No. 1.
J. V. Dilworth-Clearmont.
J. L. Duckworth, Rock Hill, First

Westminster, Mount Tabor.
Mrs. .Mary Dilworth-Newry.
Paul Gnmbroll-Madison.
S. M. Hunnicult-New Hope, Wal¬

halla No. 2, Pleasant Grove.
W. F. Haynes-Pant's Grove,Wolf

Stnko.
Mrs. S. M. Hunsinger-Emanuel,

Cross Roads No. 2, Toxaway.
S. P. Johnson-Chauga.
Jesso King-Bethel.
Mrs. Francos J. Miller-Pleasant

Hill.
Willie Meredith-Coneross.
Baxter Roach- Double Springs

(O.)

"BUILD OF Cl

MANUFAC¬
TURERS OF
"80" BRAND
CYP R ES Si
LUM DER ,

LATH. SHIN¬
GLES, RAIL¬
ROAD CROSS
TI ES AND
TRESTLE
TIMBERS

i Solemanufactur
Our facilities enable UÍ
from "Peck" to finish,
Look for this

Trade Mark

>- I'- fc> us ?.<>-..

on eT»ryboardor bundle

Our.

For little job or big,
strictly high-class lum

FENCING, &
LATH, SHINi

and for all purposes N

A TIP IN ECONOMY
Outhouses, Porch Step
Common'' will give sat

THE BLACK RIV
tmid om**W*Bvmné Cyp-* ff**

r Choice Should be the
CTROL A
\re Going: to Have a Talking Machine

in Your Home.
c you buy you arc going to buy Victor Records or miss
>f music. This being the case, isn't it the plainest kind of
ic machine that will play most perfectly thc records you

inc that will play Victor Records perfectly-that is the
>rds were made-thc Victrola.
ll about thc machine itself and let's consider only the records,
is stars of Grand Opera-the world's most celebrated
s" in vaudeville and practically all the well-known bands
Is exclusively for the Victor Company,
wonderful Victor Record Catalog of 7,000 selections. You
offers more-much more-than any other.
The Victrola Company has spent many years of time

nd millions in money in synchronizing their machines and
ecords to reproduce for you the human voice and all
íusical instruments in the most perfect way.
It's easy to own a Victrola-let us explain our deferred
aymcnt plan. Very truly yours,
ROY M. AJ3BOTT,
aler In Victrolas and Records, SKNKCA, S. C.

FISK
?KW :Kim

TIRES
Ï

Cords Fabrics

REDUCTION in Fisk
^ prices does not

mean a lowered quality.
Every Fisk Tire, large or
small, is a standard Fisk
Tire.

Presentlowprices areon
tires which have made
the name Fisk famous
for quality and mileage.
There is no better tire
value in the world than a
Fisk Tire at the present
price.

Sold only hy Dealers

Adam Rolling-Pleasant Ridge.
W. H. Arve-Old Liberty, Damas¬

cus.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)
Tho first stockings were bandages

wrapped around tho feet.

'PRESS JND YOU BUILD BUT ONCE."

MANUFAC¬
TURERS OF
SUPER/OR
TUPELO,SAP
GUM AND
MA P L R
F LOOR ING

..ALL ? CY¬
PRESS" CA¬
RAG/:S ANO
PEE - /UVKS

ers of the"S0"Brand of"theWood Eternal."
i to at all times meet your every requirement in any grade,of perfectly manufactured, genuine

CYPRESS
THE "80" BRAND
IS YOUR DOUBLE
GUARANTEE OF
MONEY'S -WORTHTHE WOOD ETERNAL*

i is *' The finest Cypres» Timber in the South."

tell your retail yard you want "80" Brand Cypress. It is
ber, carefully graded at the milf~änd the "best ever" for
(DING, SHEATHING, PIJINKING, MOULDING,
JLES, IVRCH SILLS AND FLOORS, SUB-FLOORS
vhere you need lumber that will resist rot.
-for many ordinary uses such as repairs to Barns, Sheds,
s, Fences, etc, the lower grades-"Box," "Pecky" and "No. 2
isfaction and cost you less. "Buy the Grade That Fitsthe Job.M
ER CYPRESS COMPANY, Gable, .South Carolina
n yomr UmUi <UaUr. tf kt hasn't incut* *» i*ppiyyu, jU* mt Mt nairn .Mâwn'tfôatkêmatdfut." (flJ


